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IPUEG3
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar baking powder
Kighest of all in leavening strength

I; Latest U. S. Government food re-- X

PrL

EW MEATMARKET.

Freak Beef. Pork. Veal. Mutton. Putter and
eggs kept constantly o band.

lame of all kinds kept in Season

SATISFACTION - OARANTEED

SAMPSON BROS.
Cor. 6th St and Lincoln Ave

PLATTSMOUTII, - NEBRASKA.

TTEAT' MARKET
8IXTH STREET

F. H. EIXENBAUM, Prop.

The best of fresh meat always foud
in this market. Also freak

Eggs and Butter.

Wild pame of all kinds kept in their
season.

STREET

Meat market

Always has on band a full stock of
FLOUR AND FEED,

V T,1orn, Bran, Shorts Oats and Baled
' ,' oti lnnr tta iYiP 1 flWPSt

f jrncf
city.

A KJ x caiv
delivered to any part ot me

CORNER SIXTH AND VINE
- Nebra'kc:Platt8mouth, -

lULIUS PEPPERBERG.

MANUFACTURE OF ASD

r--- JUMDLESMLEZINn RETAIL

DEALER IX THE

HOICEST BRANDS OF CIGARS j

TOBACCO AND SMOKER'S ARTICLES I

always in stock

Plattsmouth, Nebrassa

WW

W. H.CUSHING, J. W. JOHNSON,

Prtrident. Tiee-Prtmdti- iU

--OOOT H EOOO--

Citizens - Be,
PLATTSMOUTH NEBRASKA

Capital Paid in $30,000

F K Gutbman. J W Johnson. E 8 Gremsel.
Henry Kikenbary, M W Morgan. J

A Connor. W Wettenkamp, W
II Cushing

A creneral banxing business trans
acted. Interest allowed on de- -

posites.

; NATIONAL BANKpIRST
OF PLATTSMOUTH. NEBRASKA

Paid p capital .$30,000.00
Surplus . 10.000.09

n toe very beat facilities for the promp
transaction 01 ii&iiimaie

Banking Business
Stock, bondi. gold, government and local m-a4- ia

bntwht nd sold. Deooalts received
ad tntont allowed on toe eerttaeatee

Drafts drawn, available In any part of Ute
(Tutted state and all too principal tewaa oi
ttarope.
OOLLKCTTOira MADI AXTJ flOKfTlI BSVTO

TED.
flights market price paid for County War

rants, OW Hi vmuaiy irvuma.
DIRECTORS

John Fitzgerald TX Hawkvworta
Bam Waugb. F. R. White

Georce S. Dovov
John FttzgenU. 8. Waogh.

President on

ghc fllattsmouth gcrnld.
COKXEK OK VINK AND FIFTH STS

TEI.EI'HONE 38.

: NOTTS BROS, Publishers

Published every Thursday, and daily
every eveninK except Sunday.

Registered at the Plattsmouth, Nebraska
pott pffice as second class mail matter for
transmission through the U. S. mails.

TEK?IS FCR WEEKLY.
One year in advance - - - $1 50

One year not in advance - - -- 2 00
Six month in advance - 75
Three months in advance 40

TERMS OF DAILY.
One year in advance - - - $6 00
One copy one month 50
Per week by carrier - - 1Z

The democratic party is the part.)
that thrives on proclaimed misery.
Its only competitor is the decaying
carcass of the alliance.

THE Journal has forgot all about
how the old war horses of the demo-
cratic party gut down on Bryan
and his free silver resolution in
Omaha.

IIlLL is undermining the Stuffed
Prophet in the citadel of mug-wumpis- ni,

Massachusetts. By the
time the Chicago' convention meets
Cleveland will be in the position to
perform a similar painful duty to
that which Bullion Silver Bryan
did at Omaha recently. This is a
decidedly cool spring and summer
for "courageous" democrats.

Another free silver convention
has been called. This one is to be
held at Washington, D. C, May 26
and 27. The silver boys are bound
to give the democrats trouble on
that silver question, notwithstand-
ing the desperate endeavors of the
bourbon leaders to put it off "until
after the election" "God hates a
coward" and so does the silver dem-
ocrat.

A Goon old democrat remarked
this morning in the presence of the
editor of this paper, that last Satur-
day he received that wonderful
speech of Bryan's and that he read
' h Sunday. He said it was
tL ; poorest excuse of a'speech he ever

v. there was nothinc: to it, and if
ic !?mocrat8 nominated him he

would be beaten, no matter who the
republicans put up.

Calhoun's democratic Lincoln
Herald says the McKinley tariff law
"is a fixture and it cannot be essen
tially reduced. Years ago, when re
form was betrayed by Randall and
McAdoo and others in and out of
congress, the tariff could have been
reduced. But now the expenses
pnnal tli rpcpinta and trie tariff has
become a fixture. The most that
can be done with it is to tinker it a
little here and there." The Herald
wants to change the issue to silver,
It has gotten enough of the tariff
and the republicans in one cam
paign will give it a sufficiency of
free silver courage.

COURTS AND NEWSPAPERS.
The supreme court of Indiana has

made an important ruling as to the
powers of iudcres in relation to
newspaper writers who may criti
cise their acts.

Fishback and Allen respectively
are editor and publisher of a news
papet that preferred a charge
againtt Judge Taylor, of the Terre
Haute court, that he had prevented
a grand jury from making investi
gation concerning alleged corrup
tion in contracts and construction
of sewers in that city. The judge
construed the charge to be in de
rogation of his office, and fined Fish-bac- h

and Allen for contempt of
court. They refused to pay and
were scentenced to imprisonment,
whereupon they appealed to the su
preme bench.

The appellate court found that the
articles published by Fishback and
Allen were not in contempt of court,
inasmuch as they did not attribute
dishonest or unworthy motives to
the judge, but were more decorous
criticisms of what appeared to the
editor and publisher to be neglect
of duty by the judge or the grand
jury, or both of them.

This is good law and good equity.
As Judge Olds, - in expressing the
opinion of the full bench, said: "It
ouerhtto be understood that the
public press has rights with which
no courts have power to interfere.
It is to be noted, also, that there
are limits beyond which n self-r- e

specting newspaper will ever pass.'
Courts are liable to error, ana it is

well within the power of the press j

to criticise their errors. Courts have j

been, though seldom in this country,
corrupt, and in the sail event of
their corruption it is the duty of the
press to denounce it. The judiciary
is one of the three coordinate
branches of our federal and state
governments, and it is no more
above criticism than either of the
other two.

But, as Judge Olds says, no self-respecti- ng

newspaper ever will tran-
scend the limits of decency, either
in criticism of error or in denuncia-tio- n

of vice. Inter Ocean.

INCONSISTENT TEXANS.
Rope at random a hundred demo-

crats anywhere in Texas, free-
traders or not, it makes no differ-
ence; ask them if they think it fair
to protect eastern manufactures
and at the same time put western
and southern raw materials on the
free list, and they will all, or nearly
all, tell you No with emphasis.
Ask them if they are opposed to
the free coinage ot silver, and they
will answer No; that their party
has always been a silver party, and
that until silver was demonetized,
to please the bondholders who did
not want to take silver for their
bonds, it was always on a parity
with gold. And yet in the face of
all this they will throw up their
hats for Roger Mills, who attempted
to sacrifice the raw material of the
south and west for the benefit of the
eastern manufacturers, and who
also made anti-silve- r speeches in
Ohio. This is not consistency, cer-
tainly. Then what is it? Texas
Stockman and Farmer.

CONCERNING CLEVELAND.
One of our editorial brethren sa3'S

there should be no juggling with
the erreat Cleveland's name in the
state convention, as he is not a pos-
sibility. There is no danger of Mr.
Cleveland's name suffering to any
alarming extent. Gratitude is not
the ordinary politician's besetting
shortcoming. When Cleveland
thought he was bigger than the
people of the country, he started in
to serve notice on them that the3'
must "cheese the racket" about sil-
ver if they wanted him to run for
president. The people began to as
sert right and left that Mr. Cleve-
land could go to that country where
fires do not need to be freshly
started each morning, and when
the politicians saw- - this they
dropped him like a hot potato. We
are just learning to "love Cleveland
for the enemies he has made."
Like many other great men great
when he has offices to give away
he has talked and letter-wrot- e him-
self to death. Like the Syrian
satraps, in commenting on the
speech of Herod, they said it was
the voice of a god, but the worms
ate him just as they would any
other mortal. Anti-tre- e coinage
and republican approval has made
Mr. Cleveland a chestnut. David
City Press.

Railroad Couerh Cure is the true
Antidote for Throat and Lung
Troubles. Fully warranted at
Brown & Barrett's and O. H. Sny
der's.

For a number of years. I have
been subject to violent attacks of
inilammitory rheumatism which
generally lasted about two months,
On the first of this month I was at-
tacked in the knee and suffered se-
verely for two days, when I prenred
a bottle of Chamberlain's Pain Balm
and it relieved me almost instantly
I therefore most cheerfully reco-men- d

it to those who are similarly
afflicted everywhere. K. D. Whit
lv is a very prominent man in this

I place and his disease was widley
known as he Buttered aucn severe
pain. W. M. Houstan & Co. , Mer-
chants. Martindale. N C. 50 cent
bottles for sale by r. G. rricke re Co
Druggists.

Emor Liquor Core.
To those seeking a rescue from

liauors curse or other evil habits
broutrht about by morphine, tobac
co etc. The Ensor Institute at South
Omaha offers one of the most relia
ble and best places to go with the
absolute certainty of a permanent
cure. rite or visit the institute.

Brought Into Court.
Messrs. ICasre and Sherman, of

Alexander, Texas, write us regard
iner a remarkable cure for rheuraa
tism there, as follows: "The wifeof
Mr. Wm. Pruitt, the postmaster
here, has beert bed-ridde- n with
rheumatism for several years. She
cogld get nothing to do her any
srood. We sold her a bottle of
Chamberlain's Pain Balm and she
was- - completely cured by its use.
We refer any one to her to verify
this statement." 50 cent bottles for
sale by F. G. Fricke & Co., druggists

Irena for the Complexion" re
moves Pimples, Blackhiads, and all
Facial Blemishes. Warranted Jby
Brown & Barrett ana J. ii. jnyder.

I'ockftknlvea and Scimtora.
Any hardware store clerk will tell you

that there is a marked fulling off in the
demand for pocketkiiives and a very
conspicuous increase in the demand for
Iocket scissors. Up until recently al-
most every man carried a knife, not for
the punose of protection, but to have it
handy for sharpening pencils or any
similar purjHse. Now, however, the
fashion has grown to keeping a knife al-
ways on the desk, and as the knives are
generally of a high quality they are
preferred to those carried in the pocket.
On the other hand the convenience of
pocket shears is so great and they are
now made so cheaply and more con-
venient than formerly that men now
carry them who never thought of doing
so until quite recently. Interview in St.
Louis Globe-Democra- t.

Movable Curtain Pule. -

A firm in Birmingham, England, is
manufacturing a new style of iole for
hanging portieres in such a manner that
the curtain will not interfere with open-
ing the door. One of the brackets sup-
porting the pole is attached to the door
frame, the other being fastened to the
door itself. A joint in the pole on the
line of the hinge of the door allows the
pole to swing back with the door when
opened. The pole is held loosely in the
bracket on the door and slides over a
small roller in the bracket when the
door is moved.

One of these fixtures, all brass, with
rod three-quarte- rs of an inc h in diameter,
sells for about $1.50 all complete.
Philadelphia Record.

Sweet Solicitude.
Husband My dear, the air is very

damp tonight. You'd better wear your
furs.

Wife I have them ready.
Husband And tie your boa on closely.

A little exposure often leads to sore
throat, and sore throat leads to diph-
theria, a most dangerous disease. Wear
your thick rubbers, too, and good thick
shoes, and warm gloves, and, my love, I
think you'd better wear a warm veil.
One can't be too careful when one's life
insurance is in arrears, and yours is.
New York Weekly.

Giving au Order.
Small Boy Mamma wants you to send

her up quarter of a pound of coffee and a
pound of tea.

Careful Grocer Isn t it a quarter of
ea and a pound of coffee she wants?

Small Boy Well, it's somehow that
way, and on, 1 iorgos; senu us up a
oarrel of onions and half a dozen Ber-
muda potatoes and a peck of eggs; now
ion't forget. Good News.

For millinery and pattern hats or
anything in the line of ribbons,
flowers of the latest styles and de
signs, call on the Tucker bisters 111

the Sherwood block. tf.

Itch on human and horses animals
cured in 30 minutes by Woolford's
sanitary lotion. This never fails.
Sold F. G. Fricke & Co. druggist,
Plattsmouth.

The promptness and certainty of
its cures have made Chamberlain's
cough remed' famous. It is intend
ed especially for coughs; colds,
croup and whooping cough, and is
the most etrectual remeay Known
for these diseases. 50 cents bostles
for sale by F. G. Fricke.

Beware of the docters and under
taken; "they want you." Spring
time is here and with it a Contami-
nated Blood, Torpid Liver, Kidneg
Comdlaints and Indigestion Take
"Ralrena for the Blood" and stim
ulate the organs to force the foul
secretions from your system. $1 at
Brown & Barrett and O. II. tonyaer

Rail-Roa- d Pain Cure never fails.

A Sensible Man.
Would use Kemp's balsam for the
throat and lungs, it is curing more
cases coughs colds, asthma, bron-chitt- s.

crauo and all throat and
lung troubles, than any other rem
edv. The proprietor has author
ized any druererist to crive you a sam
ole bottle free t.i convince you of
the merit of this great remedy
Large bottles 50c and $1.

TIia wSarlrtm rf Viitn who iournev- -

e'th is known by the line he selects;
the judgment of the man who takes
the "Burlington Route" to the
cities of the east, the south, and the
west, is never impeached. The in-
ference is plain. Magnificent Pull
man sleepers, elegant reclining
chair cars and world-famou- s dining
cars on all through trains. For
information address the agent of
the company at this place, or write
to J. Francis, General Passenger
and Ticket Agent, Omaha.

Now Try This- -

It will cost you nothing and will
surely do you good, if you have
Cough, Cold or any trouble with
Throat, Chest or Lungs. Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds is guaranteed to
give relief, or money will be paid
back. Sufferers from La Grippe
found it just the thing and under
its use had a speedy and perfect re-

covery. Try a sample bottle at our
expense and learn for yourself just
how srood a thincr it is. Trial bottle
free at F. G. Fricke & Co. Drug
Store, Large size 50c ana i.uu

'Wanted: An enereretic man to
manage branch office. Only a few
dollars needed. Salary to start $75

month and interest in business?er Western Co., Kansas City, No

Spot Cash Hardware.
MANY YEARS AGO THE POET WROTE:

"Man wants but little here below,
Nor wants that little long."

It was true then and just as true to day, and fits or cae exactly

ALL THAT WE WANT IS

Your Trade on
HARDWARE, STOVES, TINWARE,

CUTLERY, TOOLS, WOODEN WARk
That is all; "Nor do we want it long" just for a few years, say twenfcyor more and if you will grant us this little" our cup of happiness wit!be full to overflowing.
In return you will have little to want, lor in these goods we offer thebest and most complete line made in this country to-da- y and

--A-t Prices so ZHjotxt"
That every time we fill out a quotation sheet we feel that we ought to beaccorded a place in history among the philanthropists for we are giving-th-

trade all the cream and keeping the skimmed milk for ourselves.
WILL YOU NOT GITE THE "LITTLK" THAT TTK WANT.

J. W. Hendee, & Co.

UNRUH
KEEPS

Whitney's Carriages

2

CALL AND SEE
SECRET SOCIETIES

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS-Oaun- tlet Loleffft pvprv WInfiiln v vp.
ning at their hall over fiennet de Tutt's, all
visiting knights are cordially invitea to
attend. M X Griffith, c C: Otis Dovey K of
K and S.

O V W No W Meet second and fourth
L Friday evenitiirs in the month at I O

O F Hall. M Vondran, M V, E P irown,
record eJ.
A O U W Ao 8 Meet first and third r n-da- v

evening of each month at I I) O F
hall, Frank Vertnyleu M V; J E Warwick,
recorder.

DEGREE OF HONOR Meets the first
and third Thrursday evenings of each

month in I. O. O. F. hall, Fitzgerald Mock.
Mrs. Addie Smith, Worthy Sister of Honor
Mrs. Nannie Burkel, sister secretary.

CASS LODGE. No. 146.1. O. O. F. meets ev-
ery Tuesday night at their hall in Fitzgerald
block. All Odd Fellows are cordially invited
o attend when visiting in the city. Chris Fet

ersen.N. G. ; S. F. Osborn, Secretary.

ROYAL AROAXAM Ca Council No 1021,
Meet at the K, of P. hall in the Parmele &

Craig block over Bennett & Tutt, visiring
brethren invited. Henry Gerlng, Regent;
Thos WalliDg, Secretary,

GA. R.McConihie Post No. 45 meets every
Saturday evoning at 7 : 30 In their Hall in

Kockwood block. All visiting comrades are
cordiallv invited to meet with us. Fred Bates,
Post Adjniant ; G. F. Niles, Post Commadder.

ORDER OF THE WORLD, Meets at 7 : 3
every Mcnnay evening at the Grand Army

hall. A. F. Groom, president, Thos Walling,
secretary.

fASS CAMP No. 332 M. W. A. meets every
second and Fourth Monday evnings in

Fitzgerald hall. Visiting neighbors welcome.
P. o. Hansen, V. C. : P. Wertenbererer, W. A.,
S. C. wnde, Clerk.

PAPTAIN H PALHER CAMP NO 50
Sons of Veterans, division ot Nebraska, U

S. A. meet every Tuesday night at 7 .30 o'clock
in their hall in Fltigerald block. All sons and
visiting comrades are cordially invited to meet
with us J.J. Kurtz, Commander ; B. A. Mc
El wain, 1st Seargent.

T" AUG HTERS OF REBECCA-B- ud of Prom-- J
Ue Lodge No. 40 meets the second and

fourth Thursday evenings of each month in
the I! O. O. F. hall. Mrs. T. E. Williams, N .

O. ; Airs. John Cory. Secretary.

MEN'S CHBI8TION SSOCIATIONYOUNG block. Main Street. Rooms
open from 9 .30 p id. For men only
Gospel meeting every Sunday afternoon at 4
o'clock.

For years the editor of the Burl-
ington .Junction, (Mo,) Post, has
been subject to cramp colic fits of in-
digestion, which prostrated him for
several hours and unfitted him for
business for two or three days. For
the past year he has been using
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy whenever occa-
sion required, and it has invariably
given him prompt relief. 25 and 20
cent bottles for sale by F. G.
Fricke & Co., druggists.

And the

PRICES
Are away down

$1 1

4TTORNEV

A. JX. SULLIVAN.

attorney at-La- w. Will give prompt attentloa
V) all bueinexs entrusted to him. Office to
Union block. East Side. Plattsmouth, Neb.

BABG-AIIT- S

N N N N
X1T

WATCHES, - CLOCKS, - SILVERWARE
and Jewelry.

REPAIRS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

N N N N

: : H. M. GAULT, : :

Room with Snyder, Soutn Main Street.

A. SALISBURYQR.
: :- -

GOLD AND PORCELAIN CROWNS.

Dr. Staiaways anaesthetic for the painless x
tractioo of ttttth.

Fine Gold Work a Specialty.
Kockwood Block Plattsmouth, Neb.

217, 219, 221; ani 223 Main ST

PLATTSMOWTH, NEB.

F. R. GUTHMANN. PROP- -

Rates $4.50 per week and up

GOLD AND PORCELAIN CROWNS

Bridge work and iae gU work a

oT3rr r T AT T'V
BR. 8TKINAD9 LOCAL as well ai ether

fer the painless extraction of
teeth.

0. v. 'MARSHALL, - Fitzgerald Bled!


